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to call stiriee: risuw...iiiieue what%tiziewe have yearly ultras*.

eth slue lississens if wain only inch geode as-..... . GEO'. ARNOLD. gtaloatl wiLsoksmurs iocustomers, both Se dam,Gettysteragne 8.;...-14 ~ ...

twaciv sit lishinceed 1115111E9Sor colors.
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GitiPr `#o44el)- av;e4m be prodhseiri rtniladellodsia AdvertisementsIn el ye urk. Alan a splendid lot din...
Ilenota and kloarers—all of which win be

...NlN'' tin*: it they can be boo&as ;' Aloes.
' iiitnee'in'ttiwn. 'lit‘ tfifineg March Vi, 18-IW.
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Johnston's New Store,
MIL ig 3:401711 fECOND STREET,

---- '
'

A tow doors above Market,
P.ELLIDELPHLI/VOA& ,PEISS AND SLOCER PEN-ug OW, (hot quality) Cant Cases.

Witaislng mid Printing Cartis,Faney :Naar, 11LIFINCFICTCILERof Transparent
Paper, Envelope*, Mow Wafers, Fancy INA_ WINDOWSHADES,Reed Blinds
Sealing WaxcLeater Stumm, &e.,„ foe sale Paper Ciattairio wad fenitian Blind*, of

huraii,c2. ill late dkilKeneart sixes, varying in price
karat .I:citt Cetris toTwenty Dollars apiece.Ail,' • FOlit SALE+ ..tM to.is mew styles of every description of114,61RAING, • In quaatities, ase at puratrzum, aud of the latest fashions of dif-MACK ERE 1., prices to snaps"- . ctodDrs. arlid a swim) of TrimmingsHAMS. chasers, eti—6106-6. Afata„lbeatatfialTlDLE&OILCLOTH.Hoffebn# 4 4revt• • • - .$O5- yesserics trod in pieces. Oil Cloths for

t!, fawns. Pastas Crud) Curtains for Wagon
Art): Ceases of a very superior article, any

1 t ' Tooth Beasitiap,, Taman intThils.,6md4c er single. of the finest fin.
4 lb' pi,want,. ,szt..« dia_ s*t6„amilatapkosaidamsartmeastof CLOCK

' 444"b4; tit: it., LimiItIMAGEASSES,FIRE BOARDS,

&e..011.~S; orpruys- w-rad Shads misted sod trimmed
Nirqb ,:4 0'444104*, ition*lo4 tiir aa. haarl over, so loaf. citial 'anew, at very little
twr • „rig *4 .14; /serest Arita, a 4 thir Larose% or twist-vs in exchange kir sew.

441111014atiotteirv :Owe .tr lianas Laud *tie hugest and most cum-
. in, 11, RI" EULER. I anatimairet of the abuse articles, at

25 per cent. cheaper than any other estab
lishment in the city, wholesale and retail
at reduced prices.

11-..Merchants and others are invited
to call before purchasing elsewhere, as it
will be to their advantage.

Ur"Any of the above goods made to or-
der,.or carefully packed, so that they can
be sent any distance without injury. oth.
er Manufacturers supplied with Slats,
Fronts, Heads, or Pulley's at the lowest
prices. . . _

("OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.4I
March 30, 1840.—1 y

2000 rimEnnun BLINDS,
8..1. WILLIAMS.

NO. 12, NORTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

You'll:inBlind & Window Oisdk,
111lannawinret,

A AR PEI) the first and highestMed.
ale at the New York,ltimore andPhiladelphia Exhibitions,for the superior-

ity of his blinds, with confirmed gond-
dunce in his' MantfaCtu're,) askti the !Midi-lion of purchasers to hie assortment of 11,:.
000 Blinds ofnarrow and wide shiti, with
fandy and"plain TriMmings, of hey! 14,14
and colors. I Also:, large..inil general
assortthentof trinsparentWindoir Shades,
all of.Which he lwill sell at tile ir/resit:*,

prices.

Ka1t .# 1*144,00110141110910 A 1 11470#1,1iii 1.1, '4'
ICPllealers supplieden i ral terms.
The citizens of 44enitt county. Mbft

pectfufly invited to • before buyingelltilE
where-,-ennfideattofphasing IlL_

CO-OPEN IN THE RVEJIMILIK4II
March 23, 1134114-3io

The Cheapest Ilepettipliswilleta 1Aot 11/114Vr • *,, .LWATCII4g ii..JEAVELRY
LV ilirvingr.pin*

,Illinal44lPOMPl ' '
Ilev 4/ Tr raglrfl,

4.40.:4;0*i '4ol,4iiii ,thano4,llTorth Wei
XIAS joetiematileilbybite smaimisitient

= drovenek otelehmitall Illesehettners
of istopl4 , 4:o4plifinint. sod jedisionely
WeaUdlassortmest0,1 . • • . •• ,

11oreD4NVallotlitit MIPCILE4T,
whkili be All ten deeper' then any Otherealibliehtliene in *elfnhed gates. A-
mong the taiiiiistiOtlevipie rotaitd: '

Gad XAT1r.4.114 k: 0;;IiI4 :14404; #3°Silva. tot4imit he ' tea, 116Gold l'Epirro,lll aiprei,lotwbE,e 4 23gayer l'Eputea, jewelled, % - ' `; lir
" Mullf*r ..W •Re . 4tw PG1464 Tot =l4ileati 61si ter mete 4 le 1=''
a

): : 1 4.2c,..
Together with a spkadid Oramtportaf,ot Chutesad Rid Jimady, do., dr.' 1 *' ' '

.&Ma GMAINB,'II 'same' irtghwe Real the
beetMettorgetoreta.
LT' Plumepreserve ghieiatatant, sadcallat

• LEWISPI' LADOMIJ2I%;
No. 413 MARKET- REET, above &Av.

awry, Nerheida. ,i
•

• 1 = ' =
0:71 have Gold and Silver Levers still

cheaper their-the above parse. •
lira'A liberal dimingmadoto the.trade.
April 1.3,4549.-,4110. !

-

•

«orajirki• "'""

rIrTIE Undersigned has conqpicted with
AL his Coachtbaking' EamVishnient a
latge Smith',Bhop, and it prepared tn do

At.t. MOS OF
- • '

BLACKSM/THOM,BLACK
111,0NIIRCIRMIGO, BOLO R WICONB,

llewould to iihoiewho hive Elorsii,loshOS, that he has in his employ firm-ridehands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him •to give entireitatisfactikia
to all those who niay favorhim wiib a call.CARRIAGE -BUGGY tiiPRINGR,

.

twarranted) will be promptly,made, to or-der at all times.
JrrAll kinds of REPAIRING don.e,

both in Wood and Iron,at the moilreduc-
ed prices.
.10:zrlrbankrulioNtast encouragement,

the subscriber solicitsa continuance cifpat-
ropage, and invites his friends:to van at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thomperon's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
• Gettysburg,October lb, 1841.

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
X 0 C lIR 16-Jro P.l F 1

LIPPINCOTT & PARINI', •
Jeoportes &Oar/ in CLOTHS,

CRS SLINERHS, YESTINGS,
SOUTH Watt' &WHIR BISCOHiI AND VAR-

CONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder--pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Inflantation, Pain in the Back,
%Veak Limbs, Tender orSore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic ,Doloureaux.
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
&c. his equally beneficial in all kinds:of
[alternator) , Diseases, suchas soreNippfes
and Eves, Sprains, Rheumatism, White

wellinq and Ulcers, Bruises,Burns, Chil-
blains, brysipelas, Piles, &c., will quickly
be relieved by theapplication of this salve.
This remarkable sanitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has tbemost perfect power overallpains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application.—
If shy disbelieve the statement, We would
earnestly invite there to' call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for month. past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly ,iratiefiad, and even de-
lighted with its efectsiand furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money- was returned immedi-
ately et their request. On these tams
this absolute heal-all lonew soklt and vie
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thitermorevtlesonsfittrit Kindparent, keep
it constantly on hand in case of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it : but
by its use all barns, are subject to its con-
trol, unless the vitalsare destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain. Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock & Co. on the wrapper to eachbox. Beware of the eititnneefeit.

_
' ' IC= STRZETS. PHILADICLPHIA,
NVITh the attention Of Country ifer-atints and Nernhant Tailors to thalowing' dascriPtion Of. Geods receivedpA,hy late arrivals from g,tirope "wit& the Rome

gitriet,yi; i ,
ciditth, .

4. the moot. Pe4ebral4d MPOrracture, um>
toracing_all colors and grades of texture.
st; 5.,, ~1 CASHMERES,

of the various descriptipns, including Doe-
:rwol*44c7, •

• , rEerAffigt •
New Stile lus4 Neat rigors& Vrench and
English Silk. Testing', IVlsiseillesECash-mere, 14e101 and Satin do:, •

Cashminittay, .ProtonCloths, t ire Coatingsc,dinit„ Cheeks,
Weeniest , becks,LinenLinen Drillinis,,Moheir
Lnstres,Prapy Eta, piiik Velvets,,Serges,
Padding{,, canvass, Twist, Sewing silk
Silesia.. lq ands.•

April 3,1849.-2 m ",

bTifftSBURO NOUNDAY
Ir 02.111481LVE, SHOP.

t

rill HE sabiteriber respectfully informs
hiir friend's-am/41w publie-generally-

that be still' continues to starry on- the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS. Manus branch.
,es;*this old establisbment. in the Western
patio! Getiyaborg,where behail 000staady
oil band all aorta of .

c•• tliftligalDWP44s2lllll '
sult4 'tip • ICOttlet47'Pieltt4 'Ovens, 191ki11itti,
Pans, Gefddlei*. pt., Of 11l sites' ti 210;
STOVES'ofevery size*led variety, hit ln-
dittk Common, Parlor,Air-tight sod CoOlt-
ing Storste-wettnettg•'ool lthe ' fee-fained
Makeithayt. • •
'To Farmers he 'itottid'ilai, he has 0

hand an eteellentpiottittetit Of

RHEUMATISOL—Comstock's Hew-
es! Nerve and Bose Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
ease of Rheumatism, GOiit, Contraeted
Chordsand MusclesioretillOints,strengilt-
en Weak Limbs, wad enable theimoeho

444are crippled to walk'agsin. ' iff tilititr.tide and be cured, or go wi . 7,1i4kel
suffer, as you piesie. Obit' .' .`'of
cutes by the hundred can be seed it 21
Cortland street, N. Yerk, where thliard-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNEB.I —;.(Tati Dr. McNair's Ac-
coustie Oil, for ;he cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises. Oho the
bussing ofinsects, felling of Water, wig:-
Zing of steam, which sr symptomeof sp.
reselling deakee‘ ,Many persons who
have been deaf. for, ten or twoPtlf years,
and compelled to.use ear trumpets, hare,
after using one or two bottles, thrown a-side these trumpet,., being made perfectly
well. If has 004 cases of ten, fifteen,
and e'en thirty years standing of deafness.

Hoye 'Liniment of'Me Piles.—The
Worif attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanendy cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay'e Liniment.—
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment with
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

ICH° cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

r *4+reilidnif •1-44 i 4s celebrated, 13traWC/tuglli;,ouenowned BeYlicfl4lvit.i. fir?,‘ icltc4i*e#204 yritherow akso, ,Cutters,Shares, /to.
BLACKARKITHING is carried on in

its different branches 4 by the beet of work-
Merl. .

ILThe sobioriber, bail4opppoued
BOOT & SHOE, • ,

ShOri .the .South etid of the
Froundry Building,where,widogiooewilik-
men and excellent materiahri th 6 rimiest
fits and best work will be made. 71.w.
dies will be waited on at *oar,reitidance.All of thifebove' meottoheill iiificleo will
he furnished as ch9ap.foioo, or country
Produce,,ai they eao hod.any where
else. ' All orders will be promptly attend-, .ed to.

Icrliepsiring, of all kinds, dons at the
short3v notice. +: WARREIi.

Gettysburg, May 5, 1849.

To Owners 'and beiders in
Horses.

MIIOULD you have a kora* that is 'ravines]
oretilicted With poll evil, grease, humors,

sores. quitterbone, bruises, or swellings, or with
galled necks or shoulders--procure and use as
directed. a box offi• LSAT'S

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE-ALL,
and you will he satisfied, after the first thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointinent.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store of
AMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849
BRANDlitli ki'S PILLS.—When the blood

is in an unsound condition it is as ready for in.
fectian, as land ploughed and harrowed to receive
the allotted grain. Those who are wise, will
therefore commence the purification of their
blood without delay, and those who are already
attacked with sickness should do the same.

Ladies should use Brandreth's Pills frequent.
ly. They will ensure them from severe sick.
ness of the stomach, and, generally speaking,
entirely prevent it. The Braudreth Pills are
harmless. They increase the powers of lite,
they do not depress them. Females will find
them to secure dr ip state of health which every

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pamphlete.

H. DALLEY, Inventor awl Proprietor,
21 Ctrestnut wt., Phila., 415 Broadway, N• Y.
C. A. MORRIS k CO., York, Agents for the

counties of York and. Adams; atro, for sale by
S. H. 104.311.81t. Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

31sy I. IS

mother wishes to enjoy, In costiveness, so of-
ten prevalent at an interesting period, the Bran-
breth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no medicine sosale as this, it is more
easy than castor oil, and is now renetfiliy used
by numerous ladies throughout their confine-
ment- Ut. Beandreth cap refer to Many of our
first phySicians oho recommend his Pills to theirpatients, to the exclfision orall other pursed:OPand the Pills, being composed of herbs or vfirgt-
table molter, purify the bloods Mid carry draw,
corrupt hunwsol the tunly.,in, 'manor. SO Will*ple as to give every day ease and pleasure. ,

The weak the feeble the infirm the nerltollui
the Ael few. croykoirowittorodd byBrermiretb's. .orot 14, Wolin c9404001,removed by, poisoveroolo; vrktbral4l,olo ,9phyoitioo. d*Oid lo eitiailatuices sadalluktfuns; de, Ore thi'bWt litediotoiCivO?f'hi•
looted lor troothool ioliko-folirtikOiotobibit
oirooty, or (tootioormoor.,soipilrimposio:tbooliroot
diet, whinier. TotigeOla !. cm,* itioiOod N1441

o Dforigrittio aro odd tor ,f cosper 'tintDr. D.Drift 1/64,
Broillr ay, lt-York; by:ll4'6loolNi di
authorised Agenoit-4. Id.oloooooroorat, Oct,oe•

Rfirorti WarorayyPotoribtas t Abrams,
94killtOw!U A. 447.10.14114014.004int;

• • U. What, thlas9llA erwriNgiq 494MaryLauieey~towqttlan6in,esidt4orro ; GOO. IV.
D. Nerreoitte

;Xiiii&ittib: oie Beflin

11TOITSVPS: MASTER OF Al*,
‘..411.3fhe Wait thfilllble. relied evir'dbienveo.

la edfor Burns, &this; Vets, fatektiOrelasthvelikoo, Old Sortie, ChIl3W4 matedLibbs
IMAM Hesd,Belt BPIurn, ClapplA Bands, toreLips, InflemellEielhhi,' Runnier eta*Pllen,
SwelNd Feta, t eipttlai, Broken Beleet4, Sarin
Feat, Bore Itg•. S, aged; airaViPtillorBflir(feel,-OMNI' Beret, Utrett,'HlHsfen, lel, Sun
.Nuttt; Cordnettsol' Cferds, Blotcbels,'. Piinples.
Conn; trupile* ROM.' Scald Feet. Riiitirorrel,
quintry;Dleekihiinstff, 'Efilarkerif Joint,. Mired,
&e., he., and every description of external la
deentnetien. ;It is an universal remedy for ex-
ternal dimeites.nad tasualitiss of, every kind--For the wounds and other, external illsrares et
Horse', it I. the most perfect remedy in the
world. All Fattillies, Workslinpe, Potindrien
Menu factorise, , Giese Blows's, Fitreeeetien,
Smiths, Laborers, Masons, and all other Me
chitties, nadirs, fact people *fell claims.eireum•
'tupelo, sad coediting% ahould.rnier be reapplied
with It, ready fel any emergeney. imam lame. 1dlate application ofthis 01t4eni, in 'cites of
Barn or SLIM;would tawny* Vrerentiodill huf•
brim and. Mho orfife or het& It possesses
tiontral over liie 'nem*. Wink* by fin. over
all eaten* inliammatione, stark by irecogibined
virtues it acts at Antiseptic, Nerilee, AntiDpsa•
modle,-An'odyne; Emolllin,, and Healing, sent
is in Ituth.the ' ' .

14067COMPLITP EXTEIINAR REMEDY
ever made. The people may rely upon it in the
lour of pile. 1. 1 fewest/I nape pesw ofthe
severestbarn or oeald, spd.prirreirro all pow. For

'the Bites of 'fusee's, Bugs, Reptiles, IN the thou.
'find troublesome cutaneous diseases of warm
elieriaten,it is the best article In use. 'All reil•
dentsof southern cliatatev Anatol'• kelp it oe
hand. In tact, it is an article thatall inaMtind
require, and oneon which reliance can Implored
in time et need.If It fit %I* htti it boxes, and
will retain its v irtues,for years. ..

ILIFFor saleby
SAMUEL H.gur.m..Eß,

.
.

. Getsinit.agera, &again ;• ait'd by
Dr. Kauffeban, Petetibutg ; J. A. Hollings,
lisidlersburc E. Stable, Centre Mills; J. Mknight Bendenville ; J.F. Lower, Arend mowniStick &Witmer, MUM nisalbtirt;T.WK. night, 311

Knighteville; A. Scott, Cashion'; J. Brinker
hog, Fairfield; 19., Zuek,Miree Chester; D. M
C, White, Hampton; H. L. Miller and Willis!Wolf, East Beilin ; Win. Bittinger 'Abbottstown; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J. On
in's, M.Shetrysiottn ; and Samuel Berlin, Lit.
tlestown.

April 27,1849.-3 m

DA.T.11.12,7;65
MAGICAL EXTRACTOR

(TIM ORIGINAL AND ONLY ORNVI(S.)
BURNS AND SCALDS

• ,0 other medicine hat e'er been introduced
to the public that hes .feet with inch .un-

pemlieled success, a. 'Dr. Sonar's OstiturrAz
Boar Pritrif—boving beat but six years before
the public, and the advertising small, comparedWith most other medicines; yet they bare work-
ed theirway into every State in the Union end
Canada.. They bare abeantely become the
atifthm budirine opbe ikky. They fae -10 17vegetable and so admirably eqmponnded that
wbetttaken in large dares they Speedily eve
acne' diseases, on `thi swiftest tonstitations,
such as billions diseases, and when taken iq
small doles they operate like • charm, uppn the
most delieatet nervous' female, and bark 'tidied
nembere from their beds after,all ether remedies
had failed. We bete stet to but few of the asi•ny miraculous cotes effected by the um of said

*toot Vertioa.-Anna Wood,ofRutland, Jef-
ferson Co., N. Y•, was cured', after abs padbeen
confined to bell years, stip *nal dimes* and
Ablates elf dm pais; INC ofbne revilerPhyiklan' tOr. °boson, ofClay,) had amounted
to $6OO. ace Circular.
' Demfoliaarl Nemesis hiting,'"-r lsrci)oirs, ofchti, N. Y4* iris Cured Of Dyiperais,''Nerdems
debility:and berefelloes Alketios'ol the Head,
after else beollisencoaled sax mouthsmat all
other medicines had failed.

Cough and Connowpriers Cared.—Wm. 'brolly;
of Picked 9gA W., wee cured ofapevere Cough
after he Ned %MI confined to Merged for a long
time, sad was given. upby his physicians. He
had wed thei,tigh Medicines o( the
day, and was supposed by his fries* sed'Ovysi-
MO* tot,. ll'MO hob bitiorieumlibetni •

irj,spryirki.l-4.1k P. Onesby.of ***N.Y.. was cured,OfD.ToPePOPI. 90 Scree' sa cot to
bri able to workfor two years.Wri, death, of GreenWieh, was curedefa sevore ewe of Dyepepsis, Omilveness and
Nervosa debility, of years standing, Miler expend
_lug Law Nina of massy to .as purpose. bee

lecoudy of Alive,11: I', Wm cuWal oof a severe case of Bleeding
Piles of a Miligherpfjoarsstsoding alter using
a WM*, fit Pills WaMeMes*Moist Met.

Mrs. Willieuribesd arsetilibur, fe.:4 wib
Dieted for thirt years with diseaseof lb. chest
and stemmafb WOasedi* cured her.

John Darling, of Wastloni3Oswego co., N. Y.,
,Vf14 greatly benefit* int casemi iftatberga!medofh,iathing Jr, Ur Of Ibtoi 4hl.'BM( tag of Ms-John *Nevi; of Hart-
whlts,43ltlego en!, tNi Y, we Cheat ief WOWS
ease of Piles and extreme costiveness:entangled
painful duratimi.l- Mae woe,ed!.not sacrifice a
ewshillings to be refiered from so distressing a
: Was. Mockbridge, 8.4.1as
co* ot.Cppghr :Irrigate qebililY,, and tesseraderangement of the digestive. owner. „Hs had
been sick for years, andapentiitindieds dollars
to get relief; bin to, no purpose, and was so dis-
couraged he could hardly be persuaded to take
the Pills,

j'CHALLENGE the world to provs Mates"gesselie lixtrortor has eves toiled (ease its
introduction by Ins in 1830,) in or* single its-
stance I. cure the worst Bums sad t‘esies. Bert
it must b, the wavier article, not the vile crews.
gerfeir sluff Ow M &totting the market.

/AixtoslTsys Tient
Thilley's,Ciesoine Extractor, is !Miss ,ad

Scalds. Orordli iismadride reisef, ss spas r sp-
plied itomits sad doses out the estdpais lais
slew tolasteo, Oemsterfait Extracts/Oise mos
ter by, what same at raider what title they op
par, when apishohisoloste erseisoresee.4depares

TIT oIA XlKAodUitlsoa that proiso.te the same
ad, I,be *mow will beloved oser
tAtqlrors, howrom, not aloos apply. is

Bono sod ficidds, binds Cuts, Woes* Mn
and Inflimed,Eles, sod all cases of tottessaL mid
paiolul inflisPOiation, the same difference will k
observed I • t

,Piles, ll!eiese,/Alt Interms, Rimumetime tsPiftelm, Xruptioch,,fOrre Nipples, Broken7lieViktlift4iins.Fever berm
Old Sem ited Berm,

and all eaterms 4 ipflemmatioe, yield readily to
the all•porrertul, pain eubduics, and euratiee
properties of this extraordinary, remedy. Net
mark, It must se the .Orgesine Davy.

• CAUTION.
'no die cognizant of the danger

littendiottheime of**Coo mmmmmm
oas, tdistioctly declaim that 1 trill sot bold my-
self responsible for the effect. of anytattactor,
unless the same be procured at iny..oste Depot,
416 Broadway, New York, 235 Chestnut surest,
Philadelphia, or Ilstgeyauyerized newts.

. ,

The alkeiute allcases ib Irtrith all cittielrem
edies failed to cure or give relief. Many of the
same character might be published it we had
apace. For particulars see the 13otanic nstitute,
which can be had of agents. , '

%WAIF OF CoUDITFFISITII
As there are spurious Pills in circulation call

ed Oriental or Sovereign Balm. be sure to see be-
fore you buy that the name of'DR. E. L.: SOULE
& C 0.," Is on the face of the boxes. Nene others
cart be genuine. We are not aware that any ooe
wild is making aspurious article has yet dated to
make use of our name ; but some M them have
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy
our Circulars, Certificates, Stc. Unless the pub-
lic are careful when they purchase, they will be
deceived.

flFor sale by S. H. BUEHLER,Gettysburg ;
ifoltzinger & Ferree, Petersburg ; J. A ultibaugh,
Hampton; Wm. Wolf, Fast Berlin; D. New-
commer, Bragtown • J. R. Henry. Abbottatown;
John Busby, IW:••l;errystown: Samuel Berlin,
Littlestwn ; Witniore & Stick, Nlommasburg;
J. Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Abel T. Wright, Ben.
deriaille; Lilly & Reily, New Ox,ord; Jesse
Cline, Tyrone township; John S. Hollinger,
Heidlersburg; Wm. Wirt &Co.,Hanover i H m.
Berlin, Hanover.

Gettyaburg, May 41, lb It).— w6[ll—•

T.O THJ .LADIF.I3,. _

And taint:ifs/1i ti'Votioers ejraw
ilies.—The great and pubstaatialitetseht_that may
be derived, and the pain and su ring that may
he.premmted by the genuine Ireikg's "peal
Pate Xi:trader, (see printed pamphlet, especial-ly the article addramadto MaArn,

kg 41:ght to
make it No inmate of every family. • e Wet
has, in many cages, 'been preserved by.a rawly
application of my_ genuine Extractor. Iwould
therefont multiottadathers Dever to be without •

box of it on hand, oot or a singled.).; tor Moire
there are chill/rut, accidents will occur. And
what is of vast importance, especially to
it heals the wouuds without a scant
LIFE 845ED--AWFUI. CASE OP SCALD!

Hisralead, Niagara Co.,N.
kebruary 28, 1445 •

Mr. Thdley-r-Thar sir—While my mu, 10
yearsof age, was at work in the shingle rums-
factory 01. P. Retie, he bad the'finfalleolemn 0*
slip and fall,lido a a hole vat, used* the psi
pose of Whim block, preparatory tp 90Sn—.The bloekahad just loom removed from the vat
containing * lerp %wonky of boiling writes.--
He fell forward, seeking both bandit end arias,
all on one side, and OM leg badly and tbe other
partially. The scalds were so had el his areas
and lea, that meatof the dash came is, withhis
garmenu,ood his life wu despaired o by both
his phypiciana and friends.

PeipEstractor was proeY ati mow
as Possible (which was in about six oeirs) see
applied, and which relieved him from all lido;
preventing inflammation and swelling, awl ia a
few days eommeoced healing his sores. Thai*
appeared a general improvement, so mach so
that in three weeks be was removed to his teth-ers house, distance about one tribeand a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and no believe it was the
means, under Providence, of saving his life, sad
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similar
(memos a safe and invaluable remedy. Wick 'sentiments of respect, I remain, dear, sir, yeas
most obedient aid hunble servant,

ADLAE CT.ARK.
SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. F.. ('LARK.

We, the tinilers;gued, being personally sequoia,-thed with the case of Mr.Clark's son. behave the
above statement substantially correct

Mr. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S.Kelsey. 'Hen-
ry B, Pears., Wm. Evans, E. Clark. L. P. Rose,
Ira Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Roses

edifehriais.—The Extractor has not as yet in
any single instancy, dined ofcuring Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures--uo matter how severe--(eee 12
page printed pamphlets) always yield nimbly to
the wonderful pioperties or this wonderful salts.

A. HALLEY, 4 I 5 Broadway, N. Yolk,
and 235 Chestnut street, Phila

,

;Inceptor and Proprietor.C. A. MORRIS & CO, :York, Agents for the
counties of Yost and Adams ; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

Gettyshurg, May 4, 1349.-6 m
RAISING .BLOOD

AND CONSUMPTION, PA IN IN THERIDE,AND NIGHT BWF.ATS,, ASTHMA,WHOOPINC LOUGH, PAI.PITA-
TION OF THE HEART,

LIVER COMPLAINT,,
HRQNCH Ills,

And all diveues of the thinki, lungs and liver,
cored by Sketnian's All-Healing Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD AND tXIiNSUMPTION

Mr. Milne, Builder,inBitooklyn, was attacked
with raising blood, followed by • cough. pais in
the side, and all the usual symptoms of coo-
sumption. He employed two of the beatAl ai
elatie; they did him no good, and told him he

COULD •NOT LIVE:
HearingAO ihe doedeMut irores perlmpedby

Sherman's Balsam, he seat at 10 o'clefik at misistto Mrs. Hay 5,130 Fulton street, and is" sist-
tle ; it operated like • etrarm. stepped the Weed-
ing and the cough ! Baton he had taken owe
bottle he ism able to be about hiswink. It led

SAVED• HIS LIFE.
Ms daughter, lesidiug at 127 Myrtle Avenge,
can attest it.

Miss Ann:Maston, of Williamsbargh. Thing in
Tenth, near /iamb Mirth street, wrga.rThat
she bad been troubled with..a heal* 'Hugh,
and pain in the Chest, for a long timili,Mithell at
last became so bad that she was obligagfm,give
up her School for more than a year. Blie thew
commenced taking the AIL Holding Bahama—-
which Boon alleviated her, symptoms. blie is
now fast recovering, and has resumed her labor-
loos occupation as a teacher.

14 YEARS
Mr. Juihn 'O'Neil, iiveaue and 21st street,
eutTerad with a' cough, miming of phlegm, and
pain in hie side. He could get

,„till he tied tha :djlllealintArthiera, which
drove the paiti trim his side allayed t be cough

Wpdie id
before he had,takepAtrillt halal., was entirelycured.

PL_Fspll,l4To AND potiewporvoN.Mrs. Boggs". lady *raids of`'YU, residing

N 8 Sherif, has fel yea/6,1t0n trahject'lw:irtk.of Plow Rf4iieg I.l9°d* C
*quiets of ilroith, .Paia bet mod Vt.Apoi on.ir body, 11pr tglebds bNYnel
bif• aPAIIT BICIYOMY.
the All-Healing Selma offload We at ease of
all her alermin,syjetwaatet tatol efreythaja able
to atteati to Mk Votke•

ASTHMAAtm4wilciaolNacolon.Mts. litietetiiWalla, 95thtlitflietrlet; 1.. 8.
MAO area;: "Viol If.YeifailslllWaloott IllOttl..knowthe sane of thiagreat num
edy.
edAsk for Shorn) Allaealing'Balsant, and
aea that his mimes siemens is on ear.la boat.

Price 25 cents and. St per b°tlle•
Dr. Sherman', Worn" and Cough Lozenges

sold as above.
Prineipel Offlee 106 Nassau street, New Yerk
11.7"F‘rsale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
General Agent. Gettysburg and byDr. Kauffman, Peters,burg ; J. S.Hollinger, Held-

lersburg ; Stalin, Centre Mille; J. M'Knight,Bendersville; J. F. Lower, Arendtsville; Stick k
Witmer, Mummasburg; 'l'. M'Knight,
vine; A. Scott, Cashtow n ; J.' Brinkerhoff, Fair-
field ; F.. Zuck, New Chester; MC. Wbite,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Win. Woll, EastBerlin; Wm. Biitinger, Abbottstiosn ; Lilly&Riley,New Oxfonl ; E. J. Owings, M'Sherrys.towd ; and Samuel Berlin,Littlestown.

April 20, 1840.-3 m
HOUSE SPOUTING

wILL be made and put up by thesubscriber,who will attend prompt-ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish•
ment in thecounty.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, October 15, 1847,

'To the Afflicted!
("SLICK ENLR S CELEBRATED ,
Nalli COATED I.IIIGATIVE PIL,LB.-It,} 'ea-

tery arises hoot exposure to dornWirr 'MIME
nape halt: udder sappremirm Parilitpd.
time; msdsometimes hem relliisal liattat 44110 p
atmosphere.

ET The IFtepr Coated Purgative' PiTt. rtAuk
triumphant! Dyseetery pat to flight by slew
dgfra. h• I .be ,Dr BeiiliPbtaget 5414,' ADr. C. Y.Cischeiter ,

Deer Sir ...4r*olle titre 'stir* ei
very siddeoly Weed' wittlir ettoreistiko/y
looseness of tie bowel'; %bleb tiferie't id tfik
several days without mirtininiiretAttrrillell".looks,. tie re, "tiptoes west so -TWO:00 I
seariely Lad tiers to astertito"ibme or
thialt"; ohm* .sipplyfire* .ritrieny!' iginirelt
dummy palm tsars at mom rapid thawaiscla

ronm Baeortiams 1 w,, ,kuniimtf4 ilgor*elate &rat, ormumm4f, a *root milinn-
tire to vomit; mithihf Uffig -

thing- I Jared aissfillealty,,liewvorrhirtstrir,alehisogli. it Seemed, atter ail, to do okii% mi.
)iy witelery tilt;hilt id) 'ittorgti
were itranteibly aerisinpasied 6fry dilcfiMts vor
Mood. The memplaiat proved tohiedyiroterY
of the rm, swiss, We. (he ferrinnlvided,
to calls a physicia. ; saMher, to tiy Les i
Pills; wbile a Mild yds isedlrie toirriesseibiag
else. I dam, Moomer,to preseriko jot
I bad heenl a great deal skit Ilse is of
veer Sim Coated Vegetable.Pl'hi 'Willa

my wrighliees; awn shriveriae aeocladril. if
ihity had eyed sluices, dem rows„.no ,Redswhy they sbeirli sot core amr: A doll of 0
some convinced me that say corichialsn'orr enf-
reet. I Mood as mildness of their (telethons
partical,sely adapted to iromplaiats of this as-
tote. ' Threlisago is any -ibelitegi Vas erretml,
bet some the less certain. i llha el Nevime4-
gas toabserretter tie verarivrethird "dwilf.t ..Sty
strength retanse*; aid lbw third.rre. heristb.boxMond aim respired to !az attgetsvpifrd ,
obi& has always- %iris oireisikahly gos 4Terri Tra ,

• "

• SI Ein PIORTR: •

irrFor saki"' SAMUEL 11.11BEDERit
• threnal..etitgliartri• fin 4
Dr. liamines, PeterMtig ; J. 8. Peatagal.-
licidlersb•q; ;E. 1,1444_ Cr.;, ; k-night, Dinitienirille; J. F.Lenter,ArgedtaYillt.;
Mit*& Winger Mumatasbutg ; T.O leight,
1111(eigitin ;A.titan. Caibuitne; J
AIDE Fairfield ; New- N.

Whitt. Maripto•;won,fea ItaiSiiitiolariAl#44l9:ll;tilly & New thloidife jg -

khewisikma-, Awir. Stsitipti NOM:ltt** •

Apal2o; 1849.--31 e
PURIFY• THE .81.061/

Dr. %rater leatnaireag.- .

WON tee resnoval awl peetitaneat ems el 401.
di &mem axis* ism an teepee *Wear

bad'.the Blood.cad habit of the gin: ~ , ,Chaseie disease ofthe chain. Oleillitt4l,l"tie?, Catarrh,arc-, Scrofula /a all 19Onto, iv-
ies, Scald Need, Biatelles. rill - :imolai&of the lead,face sae eibeiniiles,Mil* nada-
ie AUllretials ofthe Stainaeh and Liwreit bionic
liholueraise White Stoning ,Alestitsearlal-ilitic iliorrilers, alestitatiosal Dats{uy.ip4,ol
suteurialand hereditary redispitistiaas, &C. ,Let " one deceive- thelaselwei, that ve-
nom • times. 'mess of asqt hied dila wit sired-
sins imaiedistelyan attack olditare, it is Awlsfore hamlets. lEieery liebtise at in 'itiaeislaw, tames with it sooner sir later. 1111 190941 111"meat. Is lbw vast majority Mr g1i81911,19 I.
whiti, man ia exposed is social life,91.19tile we-liaised application of lest posribilleithus;sibith
gradually, sad saws imperceptibly, sleets lbw
ebeellitsod ruin* the cosstitutiass, laws dap-
per is dreamt of. The wisjesby of ismer itil-
mesti is MIslow growth. and of slow prawns
constitutively admits ably ofcure. Fcrolsia, run-
complies, dyspepsia, wile alienist:, goat, elicit-
or sarittioos of the stomach. Hurt. spine, bead,
eyes, and alit trochee. embus* this claw—wash
bring the effect 01 as ',because is vessel" of sitnines, eatetiag andante life f.o& as.iite.te
*la acquired orbandits rymate. sethiog abet t
of pow vital aurassawsea stediciaes. proausis
the boast hope to the iaralid. ?a3atizes ail
sweet ewe, sod sties do much uniictits". Teal
tea sod ft imams-rums. owsratined with a proper
mime of duet—the use to strengthen. the other
to change morbid wishes, an a hat pathology is -

cialeatea, Lead the Wowing valuable testini•-
lay '. Posaratiareis,/ sae 9,194i. ,

Harlin bees apprized of the Vessel!. it af-fords me nisch pleasure to be able to ieroconteoti
it as a calash:, remedy is that clais i f el, tonic,
cesisibutioaal, and glandular dimities to se I,,ch
it is especially adapted. To those vim an at-
totted, mad "equiv. 111110111Cilie asan A.lll/14114T11 II
cannot obtain it is a MOM Agfeellble, active, and
usiforne state, thus is to be felted is the I'.llll-
- I its.e used it in seismal instances with
decided success. loan. &c.

D. ALLISON, N. VI
Prepared and 5..1•1 N. W. Car. 3d & Forth at.

Pittladeipb ta. F. 4 sale bi 13.114rT„ Cst-
hole; 3dPIII:RSON. Harmbrig, ard Mai-gists sad moorhen's throagiont iba noaatay ...-

Pik* 24cu per bottle. f.fte paanplt let,.
For partptalars seepamphlets. Pint IF

bottles—;s halide:ea.
0:TAI.• UA FEELER'S CORDIAL All.llO

CARAUXATIV&:, a medians * unomianteed
poliesa In vatilpr . eusysocaiattelestet yCholetalsfaafe*, CUM% or • le. Flaw -

limey, and for all deraiseatente, of 111 Planar h
and Bowels caused by. Toloarna: Trunotly
ablietld be without tie talallible ;spray, joke
only 2 cent, per bottle.

Oct. 4110. Valy

TO ALL WHOM 'filer --6-01SCOLIf,
THERE are hot few persons, cc/niter-surely speaking. at this semenart theyear, bet who are suffering, more sir leis,
with Coughs, Colds, :lore l'hroat,Hos tie-
seas. or like complaints. consist by, tl,e
sudden changes of or exposure to too
weather. To all those who ate thlis af-flicted; and who. may Trail thisitivertirc.
mem, we would recommend Ross's, Es-
PIICTOBAST as the meet effectual remedy
ever offered to the public. No family
should be without a bottle of it in their
house, as a timely administrant* ofitwouldprevent much tiffering. 'niitliltellawho have used it, say they' wintla *toile
without it were the price ten tunes the
amount than it is, and who is it that dors
not think more ofhealth, the sooty, ofRsrAltstateitteii; 4hils' it' withlt ?' `WS? Mtthen, toproctor a biottear (iiiii: and youwill lever regret dial you tried.* , i •

ir113-CAUTIO .
~ . ~,iTau Ginum a bode we s"41se`sken*Sane, Issirrseni. Itsnart. '' Idoia4gg,,ginglass,me* lain J. F. " stem goo.thautal. Sigh Mali, be er, wilgoimpog

skid tia4 „nay Income eiv-whith *SIM,
Tflitersifettill9 ea zft 4 . 7• i -JAni . Rose,

, , Dniggist.BaltiingsqldiFor wallaby 11AXITEL H. 11Vtlif•Elf,.911,fishier ; Dr. IL W. Kaufman, Teri. Springs 0Gee. W. Beaty, Fairfield.
ary.Piles 30rests per bottlerMott 30, 18419.—1 L

THE STAR AND 134 iwiry-
hpublished every 11-iday Eric/Pill,re, Mt

Comfy Buildeng,above !hiReiciiitirandRecorder's ,OrceiJa......,1). A. & C. 11. 81l E If LE R.
T 6 lil..If paid in advance or within die year.4ll pee

annum—if not paid within the Yetift K thitc, INOpaper discontinued tcstil allunraresatisongrobs—-
except at the option ofthe kdilor. Fiagle copies
-61 cents. A failure' to ratify' • discontibuano
will be regarded a. a new cum'par.Advirturewats not exceeding a arpoirei tier
three times for *l—every subsequent hlobf
26 rents. Longer ones in tbc mat pinapailaway.f.
All advertisements not specially °Mend tor. a
given time, will he continued until foAdd. A lila
oral redaction will be made to Mose M bearkireetiaa
by the year,

.48 Printing ofall kimli exorotori neopeosid
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Ien.ri e nd • orn the Ealrottor (14.terra nir such no contorts lontj or the name* of
new pubwrribtro.) rApP iu UnieL
Ktum migration.
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G. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY,informs hisfriends

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TINIrdIRE of every description, whickhewill sell at moderateprices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase , at kw r ate",will do well to call before purchsaingelsi.
where,

HOUSE STOUTLY° 4;111 be midiand -pipit at 124 pout afoot..
. , • NoTrors.: ,

-

11H4B is to gift notice tha t the part.'
nership. in the patties of the Lair,

be We're existing betiveen the Subidltier
milt. G. hI'OREARY. Est:, hubSAtttthis day dissolved bYmound di:wantr sad
that ill duiprOdissional business'. in *MO
the sjibmtiber bey been st any thiti enipt-'ged, either alone or in patinerithip *Oh'
others,las beenplaced in'the hinds ofH.
G.l4lointili,Esq., to' be etmdtieted by'
him' to completion, the said intblotiber
basing fall confidence in'his indirity, ana
ability to• do so to the sitisfiction etliiiconcerned.

• • - JAMES COOPV—R:
April 3,11349.-3 M


